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t G O F O R WA R D P O L Y N E S I A

.TH I] VO]CE OI] lHI] POLYNISIAN CUI-']'URAL CLNTER

KONISTIIKI REDISCOVDRS
POTYNESIAN 'ROOTS' AT PCC

HOMETOWN HERO: Japan's superstar sumo wresder
Konishiki does not seem roo impressed by

PCC President Les Moorc's palaka-print shirt
* And yu tbought he wasflexing bis well-disguised bhep...

(see complete story on Page 6)



Our earlier special White House edition oflzra
Poletisia told the xory ofDavid Hannemann and the
"missed pholo" opportulity ofPCC officers rvitlr
General Colin Powell, chaimran ofrheJoint Chiefs of
Staffduring the Pearl Harbor 5Oth Anniversary.

'Well, thanks to a tourisr who happened to take the
same photo, r,ve have that missed shot.

Coming PCC Events:

Bcgin ngwith our next iss e, lntua
Polznisid will be published euery orber week
on payday

Feb.3-8:
W'aitangi Week
(Islands of New Zealand)

Feb.6:
Mandatory PCC (Furure Planning)

Employee Meering, l0 a.m.
IMAX Polynesia Thearer

Feb. 14:
U.S. Senator Daniel Inouye,
PCC visit, ll a.m.

Feb.2l:
Special PCC recognition fot "Million
Dollar Facelift" communityvolunteers.
5:30 p.tn.

Note All student emploJ"ees who woo lunches
and dinners with President Moore a: our
student employee Christmas parry should
cootact Darlene Asuegaat 293-3931

ln thir isrue. we $el.on
rr,Lrr/cdiror ior Imua l'oltnisi.r.

i.rr J lr,rrJ
rlrc Cultural Center as l\rbiic llrl..ti. -.
Assistant. She received her B A. ir Publl;
ILellions/Communications iionr !ngir,:::r
Young Universiry-Provo in 193i, l ith :ors
posrgraduate srudies in Organizationel
Behavior

O'Rand's writing and editing experience
range from newswriring ar Bl1) Provo's The
Daily Universe, ro ediring rhe Ezra Taft Benson
lnstitute Ncwsmagazine and several corporare
in-house organs. She currcndy rvorks as a

freelance writer, wirh rccently published articles
in The New Era and orher marnland mrg.uines.

O'Randt main emphasis hu been Public
Relations, and she has worked aJ a consuhanr
on several projecs herc in Hawaii.

IMUAPOLENISIA
is publishcd byrh. Corporrrc Comnunlalions

Divirion ofth. Pol),n.ii.n cultuEl Gn,cr.

Friday, January 31, 1992
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Editor\ Note:
In our December 1991
em?lolees were asbed to

employe llrceting PCC
u,rite uhat they would

selling skills or just basicaliy training us for bener
servlces ln every area.

Seixi May Tubuxa, Ca$room

t--to if they u,ere president of the Polynesiat
Cubural Center.

I honestly feel as a

conrpany we rre heading
in rhe right direction.
Please continue ro listtn to
rhe employees.

Fifta Ungn, Gatetuai

Er"ctlv *har you ,, e

doing In lirct, I suggcstrd
the iclea oIgetrirg the
inpur ofrhe enrployees on
horv to solve proL,lenrs,
save money, and mal<e

more money in a

deparmeut nreeting
several nondrs back. It
rvas blown ofll So, I anr
extremely happy ro see it

aPPenlrlg now.
Irlary IAry S*ohi,

Humar Resource;

I *.,,ra -,n,,*
the employees lre we ll
ralitn,:rre ofrnd rhr
r,ro r;lc oirhc Irc,.rpi< r,

hg| D..iILr.c i1 lriu iLri
ll,,;'i,r.,:rcrrr:r,rq rL'. r L

r,,,:r,,,,ri.1. lir-,,r r Lr.

rir,,. .,. .r Ll.'.,,: ,,, ir.
:ic.rglL:td tL, r ririrr rvr:jrs.

Anuyutou:

Things a.e going okay
now that I've gor rhe hxng
of ir.

Jeanine Emblqt,
Gatewal

I would consider
re-opening the Center at
10:00 a.m. and establish a

package [or the Villages,
Inrax end lunch. This
would regain the lunch
revenues we graciously
gave up ro rhe Crouching
Lion, Paniolo Cafe, PaCs at
Punaluu, Turtlc Bay erc.

Jay Ahoi, Parchaing

The organizarion has

a much leaner look and
most ofthe duplication of
effort has been recognized
and eliminated.

Gil Obina, htchasing

I lr,orJd rrise Catcw:ry
employeei !,.'.v. 'lf inir ro

l_rii Jrnoi j-ali:)r) rrio!)i.'
i,, :1,,..r r,,,,,,, r,.i, iri
l"i,::lr r. I:l ,,rri,. ,,..1L:s

dir r rrl rh'rr',

Tl,c Cente.l,as L,e.n etiicrive in plcsenrrr:g :Ln

iL!;Jistic appr,-,aclr ro nl:LiDr.Lirin!i PDlyneriiin cultur.
. .hor ..r.e v.- .rl1"g- . lr"* .rnJ J(u,or,'r'nr.or,'

Charles Riwrs, Grapltia

)ir.e a rnajoriry or rre w.rler, a.'e .ruder'r" I

rould provide an incentive in rhe lorn ofa bonus or
iome award for honor'srudenrs, or studen$ with an

'rhy 
nobocy woJ,s lere.

l,ut Lt,tgi J.,re L ,

L.. ", g.a", oppo.,uniry ro rcrnove problems rhrt
h.rve plagurerl the Center in the past. Money has flowed
from PCC like rivers because ofour careless artirude
and lack of integrity.

Lkyd Berardy, Graphics

Keep h:rving company devotionals- Involve the
employees especially those who think their job is less

important.
Willie H. I{toansing Marka Reearch

improved or increased GPA. It would be helpful ifPCC
provided workrhops reaching ur (uston)er selvice',



Question:
Are you planring

any PCC emplovee
wage antl salary

increases in 1992 and

rvhar l'orm rvill iL take?

Les lv{oote;

\\i: .rre ,rorv in
Lhe process oi'
reviewing rhis and

have budgered a

salary increase for
1992. Thn is,

however, a very
complex issue and

involves many issues

such as:

Welcome to Qd:l Imua Polenisia i
new feature. This is tbe.first in a
regular seies of discussions with
President Moore, in which he answers

. A:rother viral
considerarior-r is an1, rvage

and salary, increase also

ir-rcreases rhe cosrs of
employee benefirs. On
average, PCC par',. en

additional J0 percrnr of
each emplovee's iircorne

for benefirs. These

benefits inclLrJe deoral

and rnedica.l

insurance; group rerm

Iife insurance for
employees wirh
DMBA; and FICA
employer
contriburions.

em? lole e- su b mitte d que s tions.

. Student wage

pariry between PCC and BYU-Hawaii.

. Parity berween comparabie

positions ar PCC and BYU-Hawaii

. AJI 1ob descriptions neecl ro be

cullent.

. Compare PCC jobs wirh marker
jobs to derermine pariry.

. Establish pay scales for all PCC
jobs based on nalker finclings.

. Creare a pay adjusrnent schedule

that is fioancially realistic.

. Merir increases based on job

pelformanc€ and yeals ofserYice.

Questionr
\{&at kind of

salary increases are

scheduled for the President and o*rer PCC
O[i]cers ir 1992? Is it more or less rhan

those planned for orher employee ranks?

Les Moore:
No salary increases or bonuses have

been rcceived by our new Officer Croup
Iion I99l and no pay increases or
adjustments are planned for us in 1992. 1We

have discussed it in great detail and
unanin.rously supporr this position, !7age

and salary adjustments, however, are $'ell
jusrified for a number oforher areas in rhe

Cenrer. We are rvorking hard at making srrre

we do it in a respon"ible. fair and sensirive

mallneI.



Polynesian- Cultural Center Board of Dire ctors-January 1992 Board Meeting\- !ac! .row, lfr to right:John Hoag, President of First Hawaiian Bank; Sterling Colton, Senior Vice
President of Marriort Corporarion; Fred Baker, rerired; Eric Shumway Academic Vice president of

BYU-Hawaii; Dee Anderson, Vice Presidenr ofBYU-Provo.
Frott row: (LesterW. Moore, PCC President - non board member); Kalo Mataele Soukop, presidenr
of Kalo Inc.; President Thomas S. Monson, Second Counselor in The First Presidency of fhe Church
ofJesus Chrisr ofLatter-day Sairrts (LDS Church); Ceorge Q. Cannon, retired; Elder Dallin H. Oala,
PCC chairmant ElderJoseph B. WirLhlin, PCC vice chaionan. (Elders Oak and Virthlin also senc as

merlbcrs ofLhe QLrorum ofrhe Twelve for the LDS Church.),4Dsezr lfiliiam Gay consuhant.

George Q Canton uas
ltonoredJb ltis 27 tur: ol'
srrtice ts d D/tt or of ite
Culrqtul Cfinr. Cattaan u,ts

Chttclt.
Ctnnau is pictured h*e at

tlte txueilittg af tfu ww
George (l Ctntox canoe
la t/; ! L'hh Lh aifi he e,

lAtr Oak: a Eltls
\&'itl:lix aaneti h ltls horor.

- -L-

. lxr i\k oflnnn



wows and delights
PCC employees

Jopanese TV special to be uieued
bg over 1OO million people

B7 Tery O'l?and

1-\ ne of lapr r' n.o-r p"pul;r 'um" *re'rlirrE,

\_21 superrar'. 5aleva.r qri.anu(.,mrJ. ,n
afpearar.ce ar d elr rr. rnJelrble rmpre..ron

ar rhe Polynesian Culrural (iencer on Tuesday to
film parr ofa nerwork relevision special at will be

viewed by as maoy as 140 million people in Japan.
The occlsion will be the rvedding ol

Konishiki (as he is known by in Jap:Ln)on Feblualy
l l in Jeprn. It will be conpletely covered LIVE in
prinre time on fujiTV - Japan s rop rared relevision
nrtwork- They wrrrted ro rie iLr his Samoan culrure
and selecred I)(iC ro srAqe filnr segrrents rvhich rvill
.r'."nrp-" "L-u L,f h( Pllrn( .nre

. ryecial- The film crew consisrtd of 29 members end

used lbur caneras.
Vhile he is reveled by rcrs of nillions of

adoring lirns in Japan, he lemains a "local boy" at
heart. His paren*, both Samoans still live hele in
Hawaii, and were presenr for rhe fiLring ofa
treditional Sanro,rn Ta'elolo

Konishiki is the first foreigner ro reach the
Ozeki rank, the second highesr level in sumo
wresrling in Japan. Sumo is Japan s oationai sporr
and Konishiki is poised for plomorion to the
highe.r-ot-rhe.high Yokozrrn- level. There i'



J'.tt

current]y only one sumo wrestler ar this
level.

As part ofoul agreemenr rvith FujiTV,
rhey will mention Polynesican Cultural
Center rwo times by name in rhe narration
wirh one visrLal ID wirh rhe PCC logo.

This filming opportunity wx
coordinated through the Centert Corporare
Communications Division.

Producrion and serup for che film shoor
in the Cenrer was supervised by Pulefano
Caleai in conjunction wirh Leonard Peters
(Mainrenance), Logo Apelu (Guideg,
Raymond Mariteragi (Entertainmend, Sione
Pasi (-fechnical Services), and allthe Island
Culrural managers- Cy Bridges, Emosi
Damuni, Colin Shelford, Moana
Ofahengaue, Mahana Pulotu and Eric
Marchand.

6r-r



PCC'S
o'Million Dollar

Facelift"

'l-he Ccurer begrrr irs "million-doll:,r-lrcelilr"

Janurrl .i, 1992. invoh ing es nrany .rs 600 volunrrrLs
liom ir-rur Laie Srates. The conrorunity nrcnrbers spcnt
severrl days dledging rhe lagoon, buildirg eighr c.rnoe
landiogs, pulling rveeds and renroving rubbish.

It i. rhe fir'r rrnre irr rrrrrr lcars rhc [.ri<
communiry has mobilized to provide this kind of
support and assisrance ro the Cenrer. According to some
long time Laie residenrs, it bloughr back a spirir and
atthude ofservice rhar has not been seen at the Cenrer
since its early yeals.

Conceived by Opcrations Vicc-Prcsidenr David

project were Sione Pasi, Technical Services manager,
and Leonard Peters, Mainrenance Manager.

The volunteers were organized into gror.rps and
were supervised by Sistcr Ncwman, Rubina Forestet
Tony Haiku, Larry Fonoimoana, Lufia Masoe, Vaiola

others.

Hanncmann, the extcnsivc volunteer labor projcct saved
the Center ovet $100,000. The co-chairmen ofrhe Tongan Ward

Tauiliili, MulivaiAutele, Hiketeru Tevaga and many .--

hclpers removed old poles on the

a fences and replaced them
with new woven ones by
rhe Tongan Communicy.
Zion Securities \lanrger
Lucky Forroimc,una irnd his

operrrions cre*' *err rlso oi
invalu:,blt ..:sisr.-ric over

rhe coLrrsc oi:ri,,,ur lli'e

Ii.rr:r:<nenr <:r I,,.-s: r J
his rh.Lnk: to drc mrny
pasr.mlloyees ofdre
Centel for rheir devorion
lnd qrear sacrifice.

''\\'e r',rre eLlc to u:,r

th.' teltrrr. oiploolt 
".ho

rvi:irour corlpl.rrrrr i.iekled
ihe nr.Lgnit)cenr rr:k t-,f

hciping build thcse

a



structures," he said. Special recognirion was given by I,CC
presidena Les Moore ro rhe conrmuniry volunteers who buik the
Maori Island canoe landing one evening in heavy rain.

President Moore emerged Iater rhat evening in rhe rain with a

bunch ofripe bananas. "His true Polynesian spirir ofconcern for' people and being rhere in the rain with us made us understand
tt kind ofleadership he brings ro rhe Center," according to Sione
Pasi.

They completed rhe
rask by rhe Sabbath
deadline at l1:50 p.m.
Presidenr Moore extended
his many thanks oi
appreciarion to ailwho
,"r,,.'0",.0. 

...

On Friday, FebrLrary
2i st, the Center will
provide a special
Centerwide recognirion
celebration for the
communiry volunteers who
participated in rhe "Million-
Dollar- Facelift." There rvill
be a canoe tour, dinner and
a special recond evening
show for rhe volunreerirhar
evening.



Officiol Welcome of
Presidenl Moore
ond Fomily
BJ Charles Ritot

fre Culrural Center extended a loyal
Polynesian welcome to PCC President Lesrer
Moore, wile Jeanie and two of his children -

Missl'and Derris on Vednesday, November 20.

1'he welconTe began outside rhe Center with a

special rram ride ro Zions Securities ollce rvhere

general nrrnager l,ucky Fonoimoana invired Moore
ro plint rhe firsr br'ush stlokes for the ne*,ly
rcnovared Laie Shopping Cenrer: Then it was on ro
Laie Elemenrary where they were grceted ar dre
school entrance by Princip:rl Ilarrer

z
Z

The nexr stop was rhe H.rrveiilemple grounds
where Temple President and Sisrer Jex aJong with
Elder and Sister Hepwolrh gleercd drerr. The final
communiry stop wu at BYU-I larvaii where the Moorei
were welcoored by BYUFI vice president Elic Shurrway

and Dean ofstudenrs Nolan Reed and rheir wives. \v
Theu it was on to PCC where all ofrhe islands and

employees parricipated in welcoming dre new president.

Their memorable welcome rhrough rhe Center began
with a behind-rhe-scenes
canoe rour rvith all PCC
deparrments gretring rhe
Moore firrLih u ith rigns and

confetri lc,rs of it.
Moore, his il-,rrilv and

guests trateied on b1- cuoes
ro rhe variour islunds. Uporr

arrival ar rhe 5arnoan village,

rhe president was presenred
wirh a beautiful Samoan fine
nrat. The mar was created by

| 0ve women arrisans and took
l8 months to complete.

lAlong with the mat, maile
leis. orher mats and a
beautiful carved kava bowl
were presenred to the
president. A special woven

hat was made aad given to ',-,
Jeanie Moore.

From the Samoan island,
President Moore's parry went

M
ffi
!."d

::i.,r,



The parry at last set out for rhe
islands ol Hawaii. Here, rhe soLrnd
ofconch shells lnnounced rhe arrival
oirh: oliflciJ c:rnoc. A rvclcome
c1:.rnr by Kumu llul,r Cr 3rirlqes
.rr.riLcJ Iloorc end his qroup. Floral
It s wcr.'pr"-senred ts rhe p:16 rvrs
i,:,i ro rlrt rvrlconrinq irel. 1'crn,
Irrrr e lco rlre H:lvrii,i,r viJirr.;tri in
s,rrgs lnri Jencrs. Enlait.,lrinini,
gilts rr;,J rrr rlrnrlancr ol i,.:h loc.ri
liuiLs i,er'c prescnred io \lioie ird
gr.uP.

A iuau hcld rn the:chool trou:r
broughr Lhe alielnoon lcstir iries to rL

close. An array ofisland furc arvaired
rhe group. A sempling dish liom
each lsland rvas on rhe menu offering
a t3-ste of Polynesian cuisine. 'laro
poi, palusami, kalua pork, raw 6sh,
chipanees, rori, curried chicken, and
fruit juices were consumed by

on to New Zealand where he w$ greered wirh a Maor;
wero challenge. Mastel Can,er', Blrlrey Chrisry
welconled Presidenr Moore on behalfofrhe Maori
people. A hrnJ,onre p,ece of Mrori (ar! inB wn\
presenred ro the Moore family.

. Next was a mid-laqoon welcome by Fijit Emosiv l)amuni and his w".ior.s as rhey "*"yJ"id" the official
canoe, boarded ir in the cenrer ofthe lagoon aDd
escorred lhem ro dre Fijian Vill.Lge. Here Presidenr
Moore was presenred wirh a special whale's roorh
necldlce, Sulu and shirt, which he immediarely pur on.
Tradirional morher ofpearl shell necldaces were
presenred to sever.l members ofrhe group. Virhthe
strainl of"lsa Lei" in rhe background, the Moore parry
mrde Lheir w.r1 ro rlr< i'l,rnd ,l lorrg,,.

Musicians arvaited the group iLr rhe canoe linding.
Leis were presenred to Moorc xod his enrourage was
led ro rhe malair walhing over.l beautiful rapa clorh
leid our from the hnding to rhe cenrer ofrhe malai.
Culturel lshnd Manager Moana Olahengau.-
ceremoniously welcomed Moore and his fanrily.

Cifts ofl<:rva roor, tapioca planrs, fine ma$, and a
roait pig were presenred- A roustng tuualugawas
joined by MooLe, his wili and Kdo Maraele which
brought rheTongan para of!he rour ro r close.

Mahana Pulotu and her viilage people welconred the
group with dances and gifts oIlloral leis to dre island
ol Tahiti. As dusk approached, rhe paty lefr for dre
islands ofl\'larluesas where rhey were grccrcd by Elihi

.- Marchand and his villagers wearing headpieces ofcocl<
fearhers and intricrre body r:irtoos. The presidenr was

enterrdned wi!h chanrs tnd soDgs tnd w:Is presenred
with leis and gilis.

everyone. To add to rhe evening, a surprise birrhday
greering was made toJeanie Moore. The day of
celebralion was a grear and memorable one for the
Moore\.

ll



hter Side of PCC...

(, E"'

For David Hannemann,
Happiness is...

The

World Fomous
"Rope Moster"
performs ol
PCC

Bl hrn O'Rand

More than 1,000 Polyuesian
Cultural Cenrer enrployees and
community residenrs were treated
to a special perforrlance by
world-fanrous James Brewster l hourpson receutly.

It was sponsored by PCC, BYU-Hawaii and Laniloa
Lodge in conjunction with rhe Honolulu Police
I)epanment's "No Hope In Dope" plogranr. Also
performing rhar night was Grcg Cabaylo, Hawaiii besr
and fastest juggler

fhompson starred our jumping rope in high school
au l nreans ofsraying in shape fol the basketball ream.

Vithin eight years he was doing tricks and srunrs
u'irh rhe junrp lope no one else had ever dreanred of
d"rrrg "r wrnred ro do fur'rh.rr rrratrer'. Ju't to mention
ir lew ofrhe rriclis: he crrr breali dance, perfornr karare
Lichs, or carry a 300-pound man on his back while
jrruping rope rvirh a l5 pound heevy rope. This I5

pound jump rope wu made
especially for the CaJifornia
musclenran. rvho is listed in bor,
rhe Gr,iner Baoh oflVo,A R--n-
and, Riplel! Belieui i or Not.

Thornpson can carry up ro
three people on his body at rhe
same time (weighing a combined
rotal of415 poundr. The 230
pound San Jose strongman thrills
kids all over the world with his
Herculean jump roping feats and
his amazing one-thumb pushups.

ln the last ten years,

Thompson has performed his
novelry jump rope act at

conventions, l<arate tournaments, NBA Buketball
games, concerts, night dubs, mlk shows like Arsenio
Hall, David Lerterman, Regis Philbins and Into thc
Night with fuck Dees, jusr ro name a few- as wellas
movies and a nationalTV show in Santiago, Chile.

He has also won a number ofawards. ln 1975 ud
1977 hc was the National CollegiateJudo Charnp as an
All American from San Jose State. In 1984, he was first
alternatc on rhe OlympicJudo Team. In 1985,hewu
the Narional Open Weighr Judo Champ.

Thompson is known all over the Unircd Statcs anu.-
rnany parts ofthe world u the "The Rope Marter". He
travels across the country giving performances to fight
against drugs.

t2


